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and judiciary departments ut
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adopted by three i<>ur(
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to choose when the issue i> of IV

ieprcseiit tlioir State in Congress
>ny othoe under the luit.d Stat
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in the war. The ~ tateh would still
presented in Congress as loiij^ as t
oath is cuntinued.
tie Constitution of the I'nited Sta
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y a rote ot two thirds ol both llou
undress, and when adopted by thr

or pie were made to believe tin
,.j, iiiteiiileil to iccon.struci the I'l
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States reconstructed till after
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I States.will not dish
I adopting the propose
w uicndinent. There at
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the requisite number
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Tennessee. Tliis cam
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onor themselves by ,jle nationald constitutional a- You very pro]e not, therefore, as 1 goUthern Stat
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es are iu a minority in not It eonti
gress, and a full rcpreseiita aiuo
negroes would not give tlieiu supplie House oi'Representatives ropnarolina wo have largely over seeu
lousand more negroes than ineni

It universal suffrage pre adon

lis ol the State Legislature. shall
; a part of the 1'cUcral Constitute
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Pinplated a full Congress when so
.dinciits should l»e proposed. It v

used that all of the .States would
seated in Congress. '1 his was t

rity against the injudicious allien
Is I>111 the proposed amendment v
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[,e | I he i.bject of the Hadical 1
hi perpetuate the power ot their j
tly they think they can do by ne"
eh at"l by that alone. Hut they
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Iiuai average, auu HOWcoders is to qUjrcj to do it. Wi
arty. I his about it if
;ro suffrage, '

were airuid A Certain Cuke
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oars hence, are sufferers from com
ral suffrage lor the fact, and there
lers of the report as it reached o

willingness time Neither distin
1

Miucq capital id re.
II the reader think

for Corns..It is
citizens of Raleigh
a. We cannot vouch
fore merely give the
ur ears from time to
euished chiropodists,

amendment be not ad
rity has iho South ti
n ay not be imposed, i
adopted '( We have no
that the Southern met
ted to their scats in

I amendment is adoptci
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oati. is exacted, it wot
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guarantee whatever Senators andinters will be admit j '|'|K. same StaCongress, after the would be, ni. Nothing of the Mississippi,ud, whilst the test j States there wlid be impossible lor | ^milai ooudit

utirc political power ot ihc hum
c in the hands of the negroes neve
elect to every office in the Slat*
their own custc, and send const
Representatives to Congress, by li
te of affairs, deplorable as it the
iust. likewise take place in be,And in all of the Southern ten i
ould be many counties in a neve
.1011. iiCeroes I'lw'li'il in tli.. 1

all i epreseiitation in Congress,
r could liu e been proposed to t
; Legislatures by :t lull Congress, a

i'((U» utly should not now be regard
lent s constitutionally submitted
Legislatures for adoption. It shot
and will be, rejected unanimously
>r eleven ol the Southern States, a
r ean become a part o! the I'ede
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It the pleasure of han<rii>&c
|u. eluding Southern lioinhors, il
i,,| he aoeoinp'ishcd.
t.,j 1 have thus, my dear sir, jji*
t0 views in reference to the ec

i),| amendment, le t me conclude
|,y you tliat as fechle a^ S uth Ca
i,,| he, and as " powerless" as you
ral to protect herself," she is, u
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«v« uui |» m£um, IJUr
Is and ex- nor caustic, nor any i

[ this could lorded theiu luoro tli
For their relief, we ji

en you my remedy, which is proiiinstitutional uacious by oue who
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evcrtheless, m nniug. It will caui

uium-cugeu knives,
ather thing, has afluntemporary relief.
>ublish the following
lounced entirely effihastried and seen it

worth of acetic acid
ms every night and
4C no pain, and pro-
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Congress, except by ti
honor and disgrace th
guarantee that Congre:
the Southern States ai

ces, and appoint Pri
over them, with insti
*' loyal" conventions, <

negro suffrage, and
Constitutions, by whi

0 he represented in Legislature ai
tosc who would dis- I 'p0 suppos*era. We have no would volunt
is inny not still hold i jn tilt» Nation;
» conquered provin- I «Lut she is injvisional Governors ftntj iceklessuctions to convene suid thatjlocted by universal go. Never «have formed 8tutc I jf the coiistittch all shall he on- L..i.1 -
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id tilling all county offices. W
i that any Southern State rojecanly adopt. such a provision Soul
il Constitution, is to presume will
iscusible to her own honor, but \
ol her own safety. It may j ing t
rcnuesseo has already done and
'as there a greater mistake. pro*itional iMiicndmt nt hud been have
I I- 1' «> '
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hat will be the consequence of tl
tion, is wholly immaterial to t
hern States. Vou say that worse ter
be enforced on us. This may he
ve shall have the consolation ol kno
hat we did not voluntarily adopt the
that aiuiilst all the tyranny and i

lion w hich may he heaped on us, <

maintained our honor unsullied, ai

ui'iii iu iii.iiiiuiiii, ainiusi ail i

,iH siuiis, her honor unsullied, and
|i,. voluntarily, accept her own de<
ii)S 1 am, with great respect, yoi
It; H F.
w- . .

tn. The Cincinnati Commercial
»p ground in favor of the ahsor
wo Mexico, and thinks that sucl
ad incvitatdc. 1'erhans it is, hut

ler oppres- <luces a certain cure
wi I never, corn may be entirelyjredniion. finder nail. I have

irs, &o., to succeed.".l\nl>i<jh1'K It 11V. . *

Interesting to
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in five days the
re: oved with the

tried it and found it
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Lawyers .Judge
i, snys an exchange,
il tender notes were

ar, stopping interest
titled to voto and holt
gard to caste or color,
every one who has aid
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The first section of
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the negroes in the Sou
out regard to moral c
iuent to Republican pi
rpniiiro/i a! nil fAroii»m

nui'iUM ICU IU ^i office, without re Would hu\e b<
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libera Slates, with- infamous menharactcr or attach- cty by suci itie
rinciples, which are 0f their count

iiu puopio in I cmii'SSCC) II Hum'
ecu rejected by nine-tenths T1
was adopted only by a minor- of (V
gislutuio, unfairly and cor- have
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Northern influence In all ving[here are unprincipled and the |
, who seek power and uotori era

ing honor and the intorests Onery.I'iifortunately for Ten- deep

r can lose our.sell respect.
ic Southern States may he kept n

ingress. Who cares tor that ? \
been out tor flu* la*t tw« Ive nmtitl
during all tliat time have been imp!
our eomiition, and rapidly reston

rosperity ol our country t he Noil
people are nearly equally dividi
halt of hem are our Iriciids, w
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